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■UÀ OF BURLESON
HlQUEtT FOR TEN MILLION DOL- 

TO BE LOANED ON WARS
house r e c e ip t s  r e f u s e d .

n r  UP TO CORTELYQU
IHling Sterttary Edward Daelinaa to 

Act in Matter—Texao Reproaon- 
tativc MaKea CommanL

WaMdnstoD. Oct. 2S.—Rrpreaenta- 
tlta Albert UurleeoQ of Texaa eallad 
aa Secretary - Edwarda of the
ffaaaar)' i ment today and ra-
aaaated him to dcpoait in Sontbera 

|10,0<H).i>00, one4b|rd of the 
moomt depoaLted In New York banka 
by tba detiartment thla week.

Mr. Bnrteaon u id  that he, waa mov> 
ai ta make this request tbroufth read* 
kM hi ibn paiMTs tba atatement that 
tba banks of Houston. Trx., had senrad 
■otlea on the owners of cotton In ware- 
lo irs that they wouJd no longer make 
adrances on cotton in storafe.

Tba RepresentatKe said that ,the 
Mratri  would he compellwd to an^h* 
lea thair cotton uhleas oanka adeance 
At money, and the banks could 
isaka the adTanc«.a unless they racetT* 
ad tha treasury funds he soushL’ Ha 
proposed that the treasury accept ware 
hoai receipts to only 25 per cent of 
their htce Tsiue as collateral for the 
dapoMts asked for. - ' ^

Mr. Bdwsrda skid that the request 
af tha Texas repraaentaUea could not 
ba ĉomplicd with. In the Brat place 
tha aeceptan^ioC warehonae reoeipts 
1  icurity for goTamment deposits 
«oaM ioTolTe questions of policy on 
which only Secretary Cortelyou could 
paai. and he waa hi. New York.

In the second place, be felt aura that 
the recent withdrawals of money from 

treasury for deposit In banks in 
York and Pittsburg had depleted 

1^ treasury to such aa extent tbar 
there was now in the ranlta only suf- 
Icitat money for routine | needs.

Representative Burleson had to con* 
tent himself with the explanations of* 
terrd ’for refusal to extend the de* 
Mred relief to cotton irrotrers, but ae 
mid tonight that he was abnolutely 
wnrlnced that his lieroaud eras a Just

“Two reasons for the'action of t!<e
fuaini
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to ba had to prevent the sacriftce of 
ow  cottoq. 1 anppoaa that war^onna 
receipt* of tobacco of Virginia or Ken* 
tocky wo^d be Jnat as safe eoRatertkl 
aa cotton warehonae receipts. Thera 
la relief for tha stock gamblers, but 
none for the tobacco planters and cot* 
ton growera.**̂ .

AN INEFSCTION TRIP.

Praaidant Trumbull and Other 0.' 4  t .
Ofrielala Expected Hare.

! President Prank Trumbol and party 
of Colonylo and Somnem oftlciala, ac* 
oompanied by Vice Praaklent D. B. 
Kaalar, Oaneral Pralcht Agent W. P. 
Btarley qnd other Denver road offleials 
will leave at t  o’clock this morning for 
a week’s cloaa inspaction-of Denver 
road propertlea. This trip will tncluda 
an inspection of the Wichita Valley 
and ^  Abilana and Northern, and 
stopa 'will ba asade at all leadlag ata* 
Uona. t Prealdent ’rrumbnll expreaaaa 
a special daaira to meet citiMna all 
along tha Una. ha being an advocate of 
t ^  policy that raUroada should gat 
cloaer toitha people.^

Ballast'work In progress will ba as* 
uedally tna^leted. At Childraaa,whara 
approximately $200.000 has beea spent 
in donbllng the onpacity of tha Den* 
ver road ahopa, axtra inspection will 
be made, and upon the obaervatkMu of 
the entire trip will be based cacom* 
inundations aa to Improvement expen* 
diturea for th aedming year.—-Fort 
Worth Record.

FAIREANKt It OUT OP
THE RACE IN ItOt.

Chicago. Oct. 24—A apeclal to the 
’Triboae from 8t. Louis aaya:

Charles W. Pakbanka, vice presldeat 
of the United States, dropped out of 
the race for the presidency yeeter> 
day.

“Are yon a candidate for any oElce. 
actively, tentative or receptively f* 
he waa aakad. '

“Poaitivaly I am not.”
This was hla reply following a ques

tion about'the secret conference which 
Mr. Fairbanks kad on .Monday with 
Walter S. Dickey, efiainnan of the 
Miaaonri state republican committee at 
Kansas City. i

Dickey'told Fairbanks ne need fos
ter no further hope of being nominated 
for the ptosidency, and that the Mis
souri delegation to the convention 
would be pledged to Taft.

Bouton banka in refusing to make ad*
'maces on warehoose cotton.“ be said.
Ta that the bankers feel tbAt by fore* 
lag the sale o f cotton they will bring 
ta Bullions of < mneh-needed foreign 
■Obey. I contend that there is as 
■ach reason for the government to 
mova to prevent the aaciiflce of cotton 

-as the aaciiflce of stocks. 1 cannot 
NS for the life of me why the treasury 
âpartment should hasten to the relief 

<f the stock gamblers and turn a deaf 
mr to the appeals of the cotton plant-

Kr. Burleson railed attention of Mr.
Bdwanls to^the proviskme of the re- 
Mat law,which says that deposits shall 
M distributed by the Secretary “aa 

as practicable equiuhly between 
*ha different States and sections.“ He^
aho directed the attention of tba 2«.—Three per-

‘ lag Secretary to the policy of 'the de* 
•artment to’ accept other than United 
•tales bonds aa security for deposits 
■ade. He contended that the $10.000,- 
^  which be desired distributed 
•Moog the banks of the Sooth would 
^  as fully secured by cotton wgre- 
^mse receipts, to one-fourth their fkce 
^ae. as were the funds placed in oth- 
P banks secured by municipal bonds.
■ Mr. Edwards said tkat the ptUlcy of 
*ke department "in accepting other 
<kan United States bonda as secuHty 
bad thus far been extended only to 
■■nJclpal bonds and be could not an* 
bartake to say warehonae certifleatea 

ba Bimilaiiy accepted. Ha pro- 
boaad to pass it up to Mr. Codtelyoa- 

Mr. Burleson will probably aan the 
****tary of the treasnry as aooB aa 
*ba latter returna from New York.

‘'The treasury now has soniethlaff 
“be 1201.000.000 la It* vanlt»." *ald 

Barlei>n. “Aboot $20.000,®flfl waa 
b̂ bead on depoalt la th* banka of Mow 
*Mk la one day, ao It eonld b* lo*aort 
•• proper collatarsl to’ pr*v*ot parsoM 
^  aacrillclag tkair atoaka. It la h* 
“ raage thlag to sm that ooC a etat la

SUITE TO SET ASIDE ' -
PATENTS TO LAND.

By Ataociaiad Proas.
Reno. Nev.. Oct. 2d.—Attorney* far

the United SUtes began salt yesterday 
in the United SUtes District court at 
Carson to set aside Federal pstenU to 
16,000 acres of land held hĵ  the Eooth* 
ern Paclflc railway ;comi4ny la the 
White Horse mining district, on the 
gronnd that the land had keen fraud
ulently repreeenied by thè railroad 
company as agiicaltnral land, when it 
was In fact mineral land.

BAO WRECK ON LONDON
UNDERGROUND RAILROAD.

sona were killed and a doaen Injured 
today in a rear end coillsion on the 
Metropolitan untkwgronnd railroad. It 
appears that the rear trains ran paat 
the sigaala In a fog and erasliad Into 
a train sUnding at the atatlon.

OVER THIRTY ITALIANS
r e p o r t e d  DROWNED.

By AnwxTatad Prasn.
MIItinocf>k. Maine, Oct. 25. It la re

ported hero that a largB\ number of 
luliana employed by the Ornat North- 
erb Paper Company have beea drows
ed near Platt. Sve mlleq from here. It 
la reported that thirty tO fifty men loat 
their llYCa-

SURRENDERED TO SQUAD OP DE
TECTIVES ON TRAIN ENTER

ING SPOKANE.

HAD B O O n ^  THEM
Suapects in the Robbery of the Great 

Northern Expraaa GIv* Up at 
Pistol PeinL

By Associated rraaa 
Spokane. Waab., Oct. 2<.«-W’iUi tl4.* 

000 In national bank ootea cooeaaled 
on their persona, at the pblnt at drawn 
ravolvera, surrounded by \a~ squad of 
datactivea. two rough lookfng man, be* 
Ileved to be the bandits who htid up 
th# Orest Northern OrientaT Umlted 
train near Rondo Siding, Mon., Sep
tember 12th and aecured $40,000 in 
graanbacks, threw up their hands and 
were arrested in a Orest Northern 
dining car as it Entered this city last 
idght Wh'ao searched at Aha police 
Matlon. $14.000 was takeo fkam tbair 
clothing.’ The suspects gavs'ths aamea 
of O. B.̂  McDonald. 42 years old. and 
Ed. Smith, aged 22 years. ^

ATLANTIC FLEET WILL
SAIL DECEMffER 1SU.

By Associated Preaa. <
Wasbingtou. D. Ĉ ' OcL IS.—Ssere* 

tary Metcalf today announced that It 
had bsen definitely aetlled that the At* 
laatlc fleet will leave Hampton Roads 
December ICih for the cruise to the 
Paclflc coast.

SP E C Iä WRECKED
PANHANDLE  ̂ EXCURSION WENT 

INTO DITCH AT GOODNIGHT 
EARLY THIS MORNING.

WAS KILLED

Waived Preliminary. 
Svasa, charged with alt>

John —
with intent to kW. waived prellmlaary 
trial baftfw Brothers
Ing and wqa bouad over, 14 «k* atïüoo 
of tbo graad J**T ondar $7M boad.

mmé $1»,000 prodaotloa af thâ  
Majaatlc taalgkL the Holy

Train Was, Running on Slew Order* 
Whan Track Gava Way—No 

Sarioua Injurias Rssultad.
Newi was received here early thlâ  

morning that the Panhaodla excursion 
■peclal carrying over five hundred paa- 
sengera from Amarillo and other Pan
handle towns to the Dallas fklr over 
tba Fort Wörth and Denver bad been 
wrecked at an early hour thla\ morning 
at A point above Childreos. Th* first 
rulhor had It that twelve Pnllmaaa had 
left the track and that nearly two hna* 
dred persona had been klllad or 
wounded.

Inquiry at the Port Worth and Den
ver dispatcher's office here elicited 
the Information that no one waa killed 
or even seriously injured in the wreck. 
According to th* Information givea 
out at the local oElees of the Denver 
her*, the wreck ot^rred near Good* 
night, about (weaty niiles out of Amar- 
ilkx at about 2 o’clock this morning. 
Owing to the recent heavy ralng the 
track gave aray and the engine, ten
der, two h*gg«t* cars and two coaches 
left the track. At the time of the ac
cident the train was moving at a vwy 
slow rate of speed, had while a num
ber of persons ware slightly bruised 
and shaken np. It la given out that 
not a alBgie passenger sustained se
vere injnry- '*

Tbk wrecked train, which waa 
■ebeduled to reach Port Worth at 11 
o'clock, this morhing wUl be maay 
hours late on account of the , wreck 
and It is not expected to reacii WlchlU 
Palls betoré 7 o’clock thla avealag.

-The regular southbound paaaeager 
due her* at 2:20 this aftemooa was 
held by the wrack .and arill not reach 
this city befora 7 o’clock.

Owing to wire troobles ao eommaai- 
catlon could be had srtth Amarillo thla 
morning aatlLdatalla of th* wrack 
could not bè laargad. At ChIMraaa 
little more la kaoum that at thla place 

Na Owe Hart la Wreak.
Dr. R. L. Minsr nroalvad a taiagram 

this aftsraooo fron SksrUf J. W. Coek- 
mn at ChlldiaaB. Mytaijikat 
waa kwt la the wreak aUtba

at ‘  .................

tba Plajr.

Advent of *niia Mon With Tha Hoa.”
WlchlU Palls. Tex.. OcL 24 

Editor Tlmaa:—
Tba foUoarlng clipping from yours 

of the 26th should enlist the honest at
tention and support of tha farmers 
who are within tha limiU of your In
fluence:

“Last year only about 1250 bales of 
cotton were glnnad hare. Off of about 
tba sums territory from which tha 
1250 balsa wars glnnad last year there 
has been ginned this year op to thia 
time 2AOO balsa, and according to 
sutemeau from glnenrt, tha crop is 
Bot yaC naif gatbarad. Last year there 
were ao gfas at either Holliday, Burk- 
hornett or Petrolla, and nearly all cot
ton raised around those places came 
to WlchlU Palls to ba ginned. Thla 
year all those places have glas and 
they are going day. and night most of 
tha time. Early in tha aprtng tha 
’Hmea mads tha sutement that atlulghL bat want to bad early, confident 
least six U m  aa mi^h cUton w o ^  |n thair belief that tha thtuatened alt- 

marketed and raised in WMkltk nation bad bean ancceaafnlly combat-ba marketed and raised in M l̂eblU 
eounty this year as was ralsod last 
year, and from praseat Ipdimtions it 
wouM seem that oar estimate was 
rather under than over. Now w* are 
goUg to predict a 12.000 bal* crop for 
ItOi tor Wichita county sad with as 
fkvorable a season as this year the 
pra^Uctlou will not mias th* mark very 

,lf aqy. WlchlU oouaty farmers 
Mve begra to raaliia th* baneflu of 
diveraifleation. For years their pria- 
eipal Indostry was the raising of amall 
grain crops. This was kept np so long 
that tha soil was Injored. Then they 
tnrned their attention to cotton and 
corn and And that the change not (Aly 
resu their lands, but it Is proflUbl*. 
The only reason mors cotton and corn 
waa not planted and cultivated this 
year was simply from tha tact, that 
farm labor yras scirea.“

Prom this ws do not nndersUnd that 
th* ’Hmes arrays itself against tha 
cattle barons, who have dominated 
tbia section, but that the Timeo, with 
prophetic vision reads tha signs of 
coming proapertty in tha advam of 
“Tha Man With tha Hoe.“

The writer of th}s Is but a compara
tive straager. bat from a long and 
varied persouAl experience is prepared 
to say that tha Urrltory tribotary to 
the infloenee of the Times is undergo
ing a change from the days of a few 
dominant capiuUsU to the brighter 
days of the indomitable “home bnild-

STORM I ^  P «
CLOUOE ON FINANCIAL BKIES

ARE CLEARING AWAY.
______ ■, I

FEUNG IS QWFIDENt
Few BcatUHng Bucpenelenc are .An

nounced Today—Othorwiaa Fi- 
nacial World la Tranquil.

By AsooctaUd Pro«
New York, Oct 24^The captains of

finance who, wfa the seereUry of the 
National tiudiniry, have been battling 
night qod day to preaenra order la the 
baqlrfng world, held do conference last

ted and that from now on the reetora- 
tlon of public oonfldenoe and tranqnU- 
Ity will be speedily aooompUshed.

No appr^cnakm is M t this morar 
lag aa to the result of today’s flnaa- 
dal tranaactlona. Tha stock exchange 
and  ̂banks will ba open tor basiness 
only two houra, and tha stock ex- 
chAng* will not be troubled by the 
money sitnatlon, as all the loans made 
yesterday will carry over antil Mon
day under tbs ordinary rules of the 
exchange^

Thera war* small Unaa of depoattors 
In front of the Trust Company of 
America and the Lincoln Trnst^Cdm- 
pahy, but tha nnmbar was not ao great 
as at tha mma hour yeatarday.

The Run is Nearly Over.
By ft ■annlatafl Praas.

New York. Oct. 2«.—Th* aub-tresa- 
nry has received $10,0<KI,000 In small 
bills from Washington.

Th* Trust Company of America 
' opened tu doors as usual at Ifl o’clock 
‘today. Lana thaa one hundred dapoalt- 
ors were in line and the company’s of- 
flcials declare the rnir ia over.

tmall Brooklyn Bank l iieponda. 
i By Aaaodatad Preos.

or," The man with caplUl can never! New York, OcL X4—Tha Termiaal 
develop a country aa can the man with ̂  Bank of Brooklyn, a  small SUta Insti- 
mnacle and brawn. The fairest spota tution. with a capital stock of $100,000 
on earth are where the church towers'«ad deposlU of aboot $240.000, suii- 
are gi^ished with the bright rays o f . pended payment today, 
the morning son and where the school
bell from every bill summons the 
childhood of American freedom to the 
halls of wisdom, personal responsibil
ity and freedom, where Juror*—who 
are the arbiters of ail men’s rights— 
are trained to the immnUbl* prin
ciples of.itbe laws oi “Meom et Tuntn.“ 

Happy is the conatry whose fertile 
fields %r* mads a sourc* of rsvenus by

Clsarlng Hous* Certifleatss Authorised
By AssoelaUd Press. ^

New York, OcL 2«.—The clearing
house association today authorised the 
lasuanoe of clearing house certifleatea.

Takas Advantage of NInoty Days Na
tica Rula.

By'Aàeoclated Piusa
Providence. R. I., Oct. 2d.—The In- 

men who, in th* sweat of their 7b**»!<io«tri*I Trust Codl^ny posted notices 
earn a support for thair families and|,„ j ,,, participation de
train their children to honor and snp- jp^rtment* Just before the opening hour.
port the inatitntions of a great govern 
meat, which extends lu  powers over 
the moral, menUI. physical and flnaa- 
clal waifkra of a happy people, who 
win their dally bread from Mother 
Earth.'

The territory wttiiin the scope of 
tba iaflnenoe of the Times is one of 
the garden apots of aarth and your ef- 
forU ia letting the world know what it 
offers to the home-seeking world is 
and should be commended.

A SUBSCRIBER.

today, declaring that the rale requir
ing ninety days’ notice If withdrawals 
are to be made had been put in oper
ation. but that the checking aoconnta 
would not be affected by thla action.

\

IROOSEVELT IN FAVOR OF
SEPARATE STATEHOOD.

By AMoeUted PraoA 
Washington, D. C.. Oct. 2«.—Presi

dent Rooaaveit announced through 
Senator Fllat of California today that 
he ahottld use his infhieDce for sep
arate statehood fdr ArUooa and New 
Mexico. The prealdeaL however, aut- 
ed thaL in his optokm, aoibing could 
be accomplished during the next aes-

PRESIOENT HAS ISSUED 
THANK^IVING PROCLAH$ATION

Bt Aasoclalad Piuoa 
Washington. D. C.. Oct. 24—Praol- 

dent Boooevelt today baaed '  hla 
thanksgiving proda mat Ion through tho 
gMaatary of state, naming tha last 
Thursday la Novumher, the 2tth. aa 
tba day tor Ms ohaenraaaa. |

Touti last sppnrtaalty tonight to oaa 
Tk* Hdly City aad Pawlnu Piny at tka

i m t

Only a Fsw in LinA 
By Assoclatad PresA 

Providence, R. !.. Oct. 25.—Only a 
few persona were in line before the 
doors of the Industiial Trust Company 
early today and it la generally believ
ed that the worst of the flnaacial panic 
tiaa passed.

Humboldt Smelter Cloeed.
By Associated Pre*A 

PreecotL AriA. Oê . 24—The Hum
boldt Smelter eeoaed,operation at mid
night last night, instruct Iona from
Boston and aa inability to raiae funds, 

6

to keep the plant la operatkm are giv
en aa the reasons for th* shut dowm

Will Reopen Monday. 
Pittsburg. Pa . Oct. 24— T̂here wlll̂  

be no session of tbe PIttsbnrg stock 
exchange today. If the situation con- 
t Innés to Improve, the exchange will 
probably reppen Monday nexL

\

Every child is WlchlU Palls should 
see the Paaslon Play aad Holy City 
at the Majestic tonighL Very tnstjmct- 
iva aad imprcaotve aad i^pdorsad by 
th* polpk aad press throughout the 
8UU. 14Mt

Don't forget to laclad* la ybur neat 
orior altead baean. ham uk dibM kaot 
Ton will ha pHaaal

TB^AftHAN 4  BUÜta

I?
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BLUE STEEL
. .  .1

SIX EYK r a n c íe  with 
( high clo«et only

B 3 0 .0 0  V.
EYerything in HARDWARE

'ROBERTSON-RUSSELL H’ DW. GO

'Mi.

I Now Offer You
The largest and 
cheapest stock ol

FURNITURE
ever ofifereiL in th® 
south. I need more 
room and will sfive you. 
bartcaina for n abort

* while. I have just re
ceived 2 large cars. 
These goods MUST  
move. Come and get 
choice. : :  : :  : :

Job Barnett

V i

W e  Handle

Everything
carried in a grocery
store. , :: :: ::

EV E R Y A R T I C L E
GUARANTEED

\

Prompt Sendee.

MOBRIS S HUmiS
PHONB 60

H H H H H H H M H H

Cement Work

L H. Roberts
(

General Contractor 

WaOca, Curbing, Steps, 

F l o o r s ;  Foundations,

Street Crossings, 
Thoae 240.\

h m .h h m h h h h n

T. P. CLONTS,
G v u  Engineer 
a n d  S u r v e y o r  .

Serveys TowBsItsa, ksps sad'^ipoHs, 
SsYtrs, Wstsnsorks sad IvrlpUloa. 
O rric»—Rooai t, K m p ik K d l' Bld'ib

COTTON IS RUINED
.....  1

TERRIFIC HAIL STORM DESTROYS 
HUNDREDS OF ACREa

THE DAMAGE IS GREAT
Crop Was Not Mor* Thsn Half Pkksd.

I Storm Arts Covsrs Many 
Milos.

dpecisl to tks TUass.
Byers, Tex., Oct. 26.—A tenifle hall 

and wind storm swept over tliis sec
tion about six o’cloclr Isst night, al
most completely ruining the unpicked 
cotton.

The storm was stwut three miles 
In width .and extended abont fifteen 
In length, covering the productive cot
ton fields in the Wichita and Red river 
valley® The cotton was beaten oat 
of the bolls by the ball, the plants 
beingslmost completely stripped. The 
damage will be many tboassnds of 
dollars, it being estimated that fully 
a thousand bales were ruined by the 
storm.

The bail waa accompanied by a high 
wind which blew over and scattered 
many fodder shocks over' the fields,

The hail was the heaviest and one of 
the most destructive ever known in 
this community.

\
Notes From Byers.

Special to tha Times.
Byera. Tex., Oct. 26.—Quite a num

ber of our people have been taking in 
the fair and seeing the sights in Dal
las this week.

Byers is to have another general 
merchandise store In thirty days time. 
Mr. A. C. Murray of Pslrlle, Texas, 
and J. T. Dunn, our present grocery- 
man, have formed a partnerahip and 
are preparing to open for business In 
the near future.

Bates Bros, of Holliday are building 
a bouse to be used as a meat market.

A young man. Arthur Barteel of 
Henrietta was in «own yesterday. 
While here he was attacked with 
something ĵ ke lunacy, frightening all 
the women away from home and many 
of the men who saw him. Officers 
from Henrietta came after the boy,j 
after Dr. Dice had pronounced him in-' 
sane. I

J. B. Aiversbn of the Texas S*>ating| 
CoA haa been here for the iwst two 
days figuring with the seating com
mittee of the M. B. Church South.! 
We' understand a contract was let to 
furnish the church with the very best 
quartered oak furniture at a cost of 
over $700.

The breakdown at the gin Wednes
day night has caused great dels 
ginning. Over t̂itty bales of ungl 
cotton is now ig the yards.

Billie Wright, one of our most’ en
terprising young men̂  received a pain- 
fnl wound on his left arm while work- 

at the gin a few days ago. At 
present Billie is improving rapidly.

Rev. W. W. Robinson, pastor of the 
Methodist Church South, has decid€>d 
to go to Oklahoma for bis health. He 
will locate somewhere in the Msngum 
country.

Friday evening (tne 25th) the high 
school senate meets to diacuae the 
tariff ̂ question. We expect "hot times 
in the old town tonight."

t \
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STEVENS 
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Jjeen at 
showing 
infact 01

LE A D E R S IN

DRY GOODS 
i GROCERIES, ETC.
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'Entertained at **42."
Mrs. Annie Bmce Smith entertained 

a large icrowd of friends at "42" last 
evening wt the home of her mother, 
Mrs. Hefiderson, In honor of Mias Eu
genia Greenwood of Seguin.

The party waa a merry one. Misa 
Chamberlin received the ladles' sou
venir, a beautiful cold meat fork, and 
Mr. Langford the gentlemen's, a pearl 
stiek-pin.

The hoctess served a dainty |wo- 
conrae luncheon at the close of the 
game.

Among thoae present were Mr. and 
Mrs. Lysaght, Mr. and Mrs. Duke. Mr. 
and Mrs. T. W. Roberts. Mr. and Mrs. 
R. K. Huff, Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Mont
gomery, Mr. and Mrf. Ogston. Mr. and 
Mrs. Langford, Mr. gnd Mrs. Noble,Dr. 
and Mrs. Bomslde, Mr. and Mrs. Hunt, 
Mr. and Mrs. Robertson. Mr. and Mrs. 
Woodward, Mesdames Gorsline and 
Mser and Misses Chamberlin. Carter, 
Dora and Cora Coons, Flora and Mary 
Andemoo. Cobb. Messrs. Jones, Scarry. 
Henderson, Greenwood i and the hon
orée and boeteea. \

To Our Patrons.
On and after November lat. 1907, 

we will do a strictly cash boatiieaa 
only. Baadlea arlll aot ba dellvared 
nolsaa paid tor. Conpon books can ba 
famtailed all who dseirs thatn. Bhar- 
nmn Btaam Laandry Ca 
1464t B. A. HALIT. AsafllL

Fortuna l^nocks Once at Every Man's 
6oor.

She is now ponpdlng-at yours. Lis
ten. On Thuradky, Oct. 31st, there 
will be sold to Abe highest bidder bna- 
IneHs and residence lots in the new 
toi|vn8Íte of Burkbnmett. Texas. Fif
teen miles north of Wichita Fail® on 
the Wichita Falls and Northwestern 
ricbeiit farming country In all the 
world, the famoua Red River valley. 
Com. 75 bushels; cotton, one bale; al
falfa, five tons to the acre. .There has 
never been a failure. Has wagon 
bridge across Red river, tnsnring all 
of the trade in the Bigj Pastare in Ok
lahoma. Cora la worth 10c
more per bushel, cotton $2 more per 
bale, live stock-25c more per hundred, 
on the Texas side on account of freight 
regulation by the interstate commit- 
sion. A towD destined to have ten 
thousand Inhabllants in two years, on 
account of natural advantages. ' Do 
you want-to go into buslneos? Buy. 
Do you want to Invest? ' Buy. Noth
ing can prevent Burkburnett from be
ing the greateet border town of North 
Texas. Railroads give one and one- 
tblrd fare for the round trip for this 
great sale, good from Wednesday, Oct. 
30th, to Saturday, Nov. 2nd. On the 
Katy west ■ from Oalnesville and be
tween Decatur and Childress on the 
Fort Worth and Denver rallsray®

141-41 wit

Allan’s MlnstrsI® ~
In eommentlng upon the perform

ance of Allen's minstrels which will 
exhibit under canvas here tonight, the 
Q  Paso Herald says: ^

The big oanvas, nnder which the A. 
G. Allea Minstrels perform, was crowd
ed to almost its ntmost capacity to wit
ness the company’s opening bill last 
night, and the large aodleace was well 
pleased with the entertainment. Mr. 
Allen has aa exo^Ieat oompaay of 
colored stage people, poeeeaalng good 
voices and a spletulid ability to amuse. 
The second part coasipta of as good 
a vaudeville program aa la to be seen 
with any minstrel trowpe, and It held 
the aodtenoe unbroken till the curtain 
went down oa Um  last act Tke com
pany will dose ha eagagmnent in tlUa 
city tonight. The tent la located on 
South Bpaso street, opposite the old 
Myar opera aha.

Heins swest pieklss art twttar. No 
matter what yon art m eg , try them.

TUYATHAM A BLAND.

m Säim m m m m m äim m iim m m m

GIVE u s  A TRIAL-OUR STOCK WILL PLEASE

Lime, Cement, Brick. 
Unexcelled Malthoid Roof in j;. 

^ 8 . ) Moulding, Doors, Windows. 
^S#l/ jBarb wire and Nails. (

Everything in Lumber. .
.Red Picket Fence.

Í ’

J. S. Mayfield Lumber Ca

Wan Picture Frames and VYindoyf

W EIDEM AN BR O S.
> Agotts, Sherwln.̂ ^ l̂liaal■ Plant , . 

N «  door to Poetoffice. WICHITA PALLS, TE X ii

Is the Reo
C O A L Bll 
COMFOl

B y  Using
One t«» twí» carî . 
witliout a complal 

ill WifluL'l

K E R

A u t o m o b i l e  G o t o g e
M e o n iff# 8 3 .8 0  H our.  ̂
--------- — Plioao 3 3 3 = =

A R T H U R  R E E D  &  C O M P A N Y

J o s ir a  A  K bm p ,
A. Nbw it, Viet

Citjk
capitaIi.1

. Surplus and
\'We otter to fchB bi

eoDBervatiTe banklngj
grant any iaror ooi
1 ' WICHI

FhUltSot and Cold I sths -  CnmpaUiu W o t k a t m i . ________

S h op
the LEAMWe SIX CHAIR SHOP M THE

Don’t Cl
------ T ill
c o w c i

\
PHONE 233

l*t
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♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

AT THE CHURCHES ;
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ c  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

OU

World
X:

VVhere the brightest brains and niniblest_fingers-h€tve 
Ĵ een at work come the new styles which we are now 
showing in Ladies’ C lo^s, Suits, Skirts, MiUinery and 
infact our entire store is now complete  ̂ '_________ |

j f p

\ ■

To  say it js our best
showina but'feebly ex-

i

presses the idea. It is a 
haryest of all the late 
ideas from the best 
markets of the] world. 
We can show you better 
than we can tell you, so 
come and look the lines 

\oyer.

YOURS TO PLEASE, - J

* '»■

W37 1 9 0 7

70 Years Without 
, i ~a Peer».

t,i ^

k the Recordof Bridge& Beach Stoves
• *

COAL BILLS REDUCED 25 per ct. 
COM FORT INCREASED 100 per ct.

By Using Bridge &  Beach Stoves.
► • t

O n r to tw o riir^.. Holil fiicti vi*ar for tin* \fiin*
without :i t'oiiipl.'iint, i>* tin* n*i*onl of Hrid^i* ».V H imiH i 
Stovr** in \Virliit;i Fiillt*. S l^»w  ut* ii In 'ttrr i»iu*.

K E R R  &■ H U R 8 H

Notict to Stockholdors.
Notice Ih hereby at ven that thelsn 

nual meetinK of the stockhohier!« of 
the Wichita Valley Railroad Oota'niny 
rill be held at the offices of the Com 

pany in Wichita Falls. Texas, on 
ThurMlay, November 7th. at 10
o’clock a. m.. for the pnr|Mn>e of elect- 
inx a board of directors and tiansact- 
inft such otehr business as may proper
ly come before the mt‘et.lnft- 

At close of such meetiuK there will 
be held a meetinx of the board of di
rectors to elect officera and for the 
transaction of any other business as 
may come before the meetinx.

D. B. kke:i.k r .
i Ct Vice IVesidenl.

First Prtsbytsrian Church.
Service atomorrow at 11 a. m. and 

7:30 p. m. by the p»stor. Rev. J. J. 
Dalton. Sunday achool at t:30 a. m. 
Chriatian Endeavor at 4:30 and 6:30 p. 
m. All friends and strangers are In
vited to any or all of theee services.

« • •
First Methodist Episcopal Church.

Public worship at the' co«»t bo»«^ 
at ^:3u p. m! Sermon by the 

pastor. Rev. *R. B. Farley. Subject: 
**The Changeless Christ.** The public 
is invited to attend.

• ■j ■ '
The Episcopal Church. {

The Church of the Good Shep^nl. 
iCome^..^f Lamar avenue and Eighth 
stpedL Rector. Rev. Charles A. Baton.

he Twenty-second Sunday after Trin
ity. 0:30 a.'m., Sunday school. 11 a. 
m., morning prayer and aermon. 7:45 
p. m.. evening prayer and aermon. 
Subject: “Seed time and Harvest.**

At the evening service the silver 
communion service, a recant gift to 
the church, will be dedicate by they 
rector. • ' * :

On All Saints* Day—next Friday— 
there will be aborteaed morning pray-1 
er and celebration of the Holy Com-; 
munion at 10 a. m. Eveniifg 'prayer | 
will be aaid at 8 p. m. _• •• •
Christian Church. ^  - 

Regular services tomorrow. Bible | 
school at 0:45 a. m. Communion and' 
sermon at 11 a. m. Junior Christian En- \ 
deavbr at 3 p. m. Chriatian Endeavor | 
at 4 p. m. Preaching at 7: |f0 p. ro. | 
Prayer meeting and choir pnu‘t|ce. at 
7:30 p. m. Wednesday. i

l.adiea' Aid Society wHI nii'et^Mon-! 
day at 3 p, m. . ■ . j

All are cordUilly InvlttNl. Stranxers 
made welcome. A. J. Bl'SH. Pastor.

• • • .. IYoung Peeple's Union. i
Proxmm for Voung People’s I’ nlon 

Sunday, October 27th, 1007, at 6 p. m. 
at the .Methodist church:

Ten minute sonx service.
»♦•ntence pra>ers. V 
8rri|Mure readlnx: Acts xvl. 6-13—

If. M. Bitllord.
Prayer—.Miss Bonnie Skinner.
Music—C. V. i>ur!ai)d.
’*Tbe Bt-xinninx of Eiiroiiean Mis

sions’’— Miss Cluxxelt.
V’oeal Solo—.Miss Ida ILichmunn. 
••(’oiiiitrtcs In Which Protestant .Mis- 

j sions ^o*t Thrive and Countries Need-«{
.  j inx Tib'm .Mi»st”—.Miss Simmons. :' 

Song.  ̂ ’ j
Round table discussion—l.e<l by ' 

Miss Ha>nes. i ..
Sonx and l>en̂ djct|6n.

THE WICHITA FALLS

S A M T A R I ^
V

Corner 7th St. and Soott Are., 
WICHITA FALLl ! :: TEXAS.

A modem, up*Uv<lat0 institution 
for treatmeat*of Medical and Sur- 
gienl Dteoaeea. Trained miriM in 
atteodanoe.

P l u m b i n g .
Steam and Hot Water Heatiaff 
eetimatee made frecu A 11 
kinda of Plumbinff repairing 
done by practical plumbera. 
We alao carry in atock the 
Eclipse and the Roberts 
natural atone germ proof FU- 
tera. Located at dty hall 

building 'Phone 806.

WICHITI PUIMBie GO.

¡ r / i

4 r|lI -iC” .1

Chas. Whitener,
VRRNON. TEXAS. ’

yj *
3tm e  tursl Engineerm

BUILDER OP- ~
Reinforced Concrete Bridges and CuL 

verte: Concrete and Brick Natator- 
iuns and Reaproirs. Etc. Save St) 
per cent bv eecuring Plans and 
SpecifleatioDg of me. ::

Write Me What You Want
and I will develop your plans.

\

Notice to Stockholders. *
' Nollce'la hereby given iha^lhe An» 
I nual Meeting of the Stockholders of 
the Wichita Valfey Railway Comimny 
will be held at the offlre of the Com- 

! iwny in M’lchila Falla, Te:^s, on 
, Thiirailay, Nov. ilb. 1!M*7, at IU o’clock I a. m..'for the puriime of eh^tinx a 
; iMwrd of diredlors and transacting 
such othej Imalhesa as may pro|ierly 
come Itefert* the meetinx..

'At rioed of sunh myetlng there will 
he held a meeting of the Board of IH- 
n'ctors to elect offtct'iw and for the 
transnctlon of any other businessias 
may come bt*fore the meeting. ‘ f 

I). B. KEELER.
6t > Vice President,!

iosiPH A Ksmf, Preaid»iit. 
4. Nevar, Vio» Praaidsnt

I

P. P. LAKOVoao. Caahiar.
W. L. RoaEBTSOH. A aa> 0aah l»

r City National Bank,
‘ CAPITAL. -  -  7 5 .OOO.D9
( Surpli** s u d  U iidÌTH t.<i F e> fits  $ 1 , 4 0 0 0 0 . 0 0 . ^  ^

W . oS c t t o t h .  b o a n M .p u N l .  t h .
»«M rT a ttT . b u k i n g  in N S nS on , U>st to s t  »11 t o M  ■
«Ant My IsTo. eonoilMit vlth Kond bsnklnc. Call aw» a *  w

W IC H IT A  F A L L S  T E X A S ________

Notice to itockholdora.
Notice Is hefeliy given that the An- 

niuil Meeting of the Siorkholders of 
the Wichita FSiIIs and Oklahoma Rail
way Company will be held at the office 
of the Com|«any in Wichita Falla, Tex
as, on Thursday, November 7th, 11H)7, 
at 19 o’clock a. m.. for the puriiose of 
electing a BoaM of Directors knd 
transacting such other husinesa as 
may properly come before the meet
ing.'- \

At close of such meeting there will 
be held a meeting «»f the Board of Di
rectors to elect officeTB and for the. 
traasactioo of any other business m  
may come before the meeting.

D. B. KEELER.
Vice President.

This is For the Man Who Wants to 
Maks Money. j

l.lsten. Read. Success and fortune 
conies to the Itold. A fe«' dollars' 
planted in the right place bring hand
some reiiims. Do you know anything 
alKMit Kiirkbumelt, Texas? Fifteen 
miles mwlh of Wichita Fulls on the! 
Wichita Falls and Northwestern rail- = 
r«Mtd. The natural gateway beta'éen 
Texas and the great new StatV of Ok-j 
lahoma. The only wagon liriilge fpr 
nriy miles 114» or down K«'il river is at 
Biirkbiirnett. Trade simply |iours into 
the town. Hurkimrneti Is in the cen-j 
ter. rite very heart of the*richest agri- 
ctilliiral land in rich Texas. No town 
within twenty milt's north, esst or 
wfst. It is a hummer and a rotiier. 
One and one-lhinl fare for the round 
lrl|> on the Katy best of Oainesvllle 
and lM'tw't>en Decatur and Childress on 
the Fort Worth and Denver raiiwaj â. 
Auction sale of town k>r« Thiirstlay, 
Oct. nist. Hl-4t wit

The St James
Le»ding Hotel of City.

J. B. B o w b x  Prop. 
G. L. W a c .nkr , Clerk. 

♦♦
\

A merican Plan. *. *.*.  
'. $2.00 per days e a s

roR nR»T-CLA»S

P luttibiug W ork
of »11 kiodf oall on

A . L. T O M P K I N S .
' rb . PAffOter. J,’

He »Iso oarriM a oloa'ltoa of waiar 
supply goods, bath-tubs, rubt^r fo d  
ootloo water bosa, ale. OfBea ooa 
door south of Robartaoo’a drug a f  rs.

Rstimates snd Infonnatiou oa thceoai 
of steam beating fumiahad oa applica* 
tkm. Phone 61. (

Wi'^HiTA Falls. Tesa». \'

From Childrowa to Taxiina.
By a recent order of the railroad 

romitany the passenger conductors oa 
the north end will run between Chil
dress and Texllne. Instead of Trinidad 
as In the past. This order will cause 
four^Ptove families to make their 
homes in Childress inst4>ad of Triai- 
dad. *nnis Is the railroad colooy add- 
e«l to.—Chlldfoas Index.

Cattls Stealing Rsportsd.
Judge Huff was in this morning 

from Crowell, where he bad lieen hold
ing < court. The Judge said no indict-, 
ments had lieen retiime<i. A (leciiliar 
thing had hapiiene«! to B«i Bomsr: 
about a month ago. When he went to. 
count his cattle he found over seven
ty black muieys xune. and though he 
had been huntlnx for them everywhere, 
not a trare had l>een fonnd. ^he Cat-- 
lle Association, of which be iif a mem-. 
her. took the nuitter up. but ihad not 
been able to lor.-ite the market where 
this stolen stock hiid lieen disposed of.| 
—(Juanab Trlbiint^hlef.

Have you seen the line of new music 
and liost cants at the .Vickie Store?

14»-3t

I Fined for' Exceeding Speed Limit.
J. Ij. .McMIllen was flneil |5.00 wnd 

I coats in tM corporation coun tjhis! 
! week for driving an automobile I 
I through the''streets of Wichita Falls | 
¡faster than the law allowa. McMIllen ! 
I plead guilty to the charge and twid hls j 
I fine. i

E, WINFREY 
& COMPANT,

Dealers ia
FIREARMS, SPORTING GOODS, 
BICYCLES AND SEWING MA- 

r CHINE 8DPPLIES-FINE POCK- ' 
1{T CUTLERY. . . . .

OEBErml RRgmiHag m SpedmHy.

Agents Racycle. beet Bicycle made
Indiana Ave. Wichita Falla, Tex.

SINGER S E W IN G 'lU C H iE b .
Phone W . A. McClellan’s 
residency if }’ou want to

BUY or RENT a M ACRAE
Machine Needles, or oil.

REPAIRS ON HAND.

\

for tile 0»ii> Time». • W . A  M cddlan ,
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W id ^  Daily Times
mutimi*'

TU« TInim FwWWMm 0%,
(Ineocporeled.)

Priât«» «ad Pabllahar«.

PabUahad al
Tira«« ladlaiMi A v iw»«.

Swbeertatlea P«t««t.̂
•7  tb« jmr (man or earrtori. H (M 
tx tiM mooth (mali or earrlor.. IO 
9f Ih« WeoM (maU or earrlor.. Il

Offloor« and Otroetora:
rraak K«n .........................
■d. Howard.....▼. P. aad'0«al M*gr
1. D. Andorooa...... ■ac*j
t. ■. Hal. wn«y Blair. T. C. Thatch 

•r. N. Hoadoraoa.

411 aabocrlptlocia payabl« la adraae«. 
4dr«rtlaliic raUa mad« kaowo oo ap- 

pUoaUoo.

[ThoM haTliig frlood« or rolatlT«« 
flatting in or o«t of tlM city will ooB' 
lar a taror by reportlag aama to th« 
nmos. Phono—OfBe«. 167. Roaldonco 
111.—Editor.]

[Entorod aa focond-claaa matter July 
I. 1107. at tho poatoSlc« at Wichita I Mr.
falla, Texaa. under tha Act of Con- 
traaa of March S. 1179.]

Wttl jadna D. A. 
dlatrlet Jadga of th« Dooatar dlatrkt. 
hr a «aadtdal« for enagraa« agitaat 
Joha H. I fp b ««« . th« praaaat iaeon* 
boat. Boat yoarT A nimor to thla of* 
fact la aow balag etreolatad with great 
aoargy. Jadga Pattaraoa. aa far aa 
oaB ha toarnad, haa aiada no declara- 
tloo of hla latratloDs. CUleaa ot Par
ker county any that ho la partially 00 
record aa being willing to retire from, 
the bench at the end of thla term, and 
If aoch la the caae, H la beUered that 
hla fiienda nuy Induoa him to aeek 
a broader Held for hla talenta 

Thoae who are acquitted with the 
lays of the political land of the Jum
bo dlatylct, aay that If there la any 
man In the district who can defeat 
CpBgreaaman Btepbena. It is Judge 
Pattereon. It la known that the enw 
miea of Stephens hare been carefully 
canrasslBX the sHoation for several 
weeks with a view of settling on some 
man to eater against him. and It be
Uered that they have finally hit upon 
Judge Patterson. It Is alleged that 
Patterson can easily swing'the South 
em end of the district where the rotes 
are counted the henrlest; that he can 
more than break even In the far waist 
em edge and that he can nû ke a rat 
tiing line light along the entire length 
of the Fort Worth and Denver road: 

Whether or not Judjoe Patterson arlll 
consent to make the race is not known, 
but it is ,noŵ  a fa«.: that' unless all 
signs of the day are (or naught that 

Stephens; will have to shell the

Ed. Howard.............0«n«ral Manager.
B. D. OonnoU.................... City Editor
" i r  Il f' . i i  , I I i ii , — a=

plains and .bent the tall grasses next 
year to o\-ercome an opinait ion that 
is ndw being fonneu against him.— 
Fort Worth Star.

Thers Best

laaldone«

TelophoiMo: 
\Offle« .........

f
.167

art Good. Better, and 
Tewna In Texas.

Durkbiimrtl. Texas, in the lap of 
111 1 the rich lli'ii river villey. ts^desiiiM-d 

I to l»e the qiteen of North Texak. Wsg 
Wichita Falla, Texas, Oct. 26th. 1907.¡on bridge connects with the Big Pas

ture In Oklahoma on the NoHh, the 
only wagon bridge for llfiy mlh-s 00 
the river. The natural flow of bus- 
laess to DurkbnrtW'tt ntakes every dol
lar Invested worth live. Town lota In 

j Burkbumett will be sold at aurtioa 
; Thursday. Oct. 31st. On** snd one- 
I third fare (or the round trip on the 
; Katy west of Gainesville’ and between

WHERE THE DANGER LIES.

The altuatlon In New York showi 
w-hat frightened people can do. Men 
ItiM their nerve and proceed to the 
l>aaks to withdraw tbelr fnads. The 
vsrkMu flaandal insUtattoos of Great
er N«w York dairy aggregate deposits
of approximately 94.000.060.00«. poasi - ! . .
My nuM-e. This rei>THweats almoa( a _____________ _
third of the deposits Of the I’ nlied | Four Marriage Lieenaes Yeday. 
tiiatea, the latest estimate being total, Outing the abpeBce of his chief, 
deposits for the conniry of |12.5tt0.t»«0.-j O r , b o u n t y  Clerk Carl Yeager U 
•Hio. There la in the country a ctu a r^ n g  quite a thriving bnainess in^he 
money, exclnshe of exchanges, abont, license line. This morning
92..»00.000.000. of which something over |mhî  fonr Ilcensi*s to couples who 
S2.0«0.000J>0q Is |>rolwbl) In the <*us- fallen under Cnpld's dans. Three 
tody of the basks. Of IhU |2.txtO,tSMt.- ^  th«*se required affidavits con^m- 
*sw. prohab^more ihau on<i-half is st tbv ages of the pros|iectlvw brides, 
this momeiA^ New York. If all the xk . »

Ii dels
The licenses Issued toila.V Were to 

N\w lork deiKisiiom should Is-come  ̂,1,  ̂ following parties; Daniel 1«. Stpue 
frlghtnned. then* would n.H Is scinsi. WllMams; R J. Bradley and
cash enough in the country to llquhlaté ' ^^,,0 chm oo: J. W. Phillips and iva
I heir accounts.

Manifestly, where there is such a 
sunl as 94!.3*k).000.iM)ú to t^e credit of 
defiositors and only 93.5<Nt.iNtu.on in ac- 
tnal cash, it is s physical Imixissiblllt.v 
for every de|iosiior to get his cash at 
the same ni«ni*mi

Cox; J. Fisher and Flora Taylor.

Card of Thanka.
To the n«*lghliors snd many friends 

who were so very kind to us In ou 
r**c«'nl sorrows, we wish to say that 

But luH-k ol all the words cannot expn ^  to you our heart- 
de|ioKils of the vaiioas insiilntlons is ft-|i gratitude and good will toward 
tin* wt'Hiih of tjte I'nlUNl Slates, «‘sll- ytai. .May the l>nrd bl«-ss and abupd- 
luated at |l«.-»,no*t.(Mtn.taat. .Much of nnily n*war«l yon f*>r yotir kind de«*ds. 
this Is. of course, real estate that dut*s  ̂ 1». B. KING AND WIFE.
r.ot constitute a Im s I s  of eretllt. There  ̂ ------------------------
are. however. Ilfi.tsMt.utSl.tSS» railrosd Cotton Balow Tan Canto,
values which are Just ai^prtsluctIve as Another dt*ellne of foiirte«*n iioinis
ever; There is a yearly agnciilliiral out
put of fO.OOti.tNNl.isMt, whjeh is largely 
Itehind liank ore«liis.; there is an indus-

sen| cotton down below Iheilen rt-nt 
mark in the local market today and 
whilt* no sahMi were made so far as

liUI output of a dow n bflllons that Js could l»e learned, the market for mid-- ss.__ _____ ___________ S s. • ^J»ehind the bank credits; to say noth
ing of other countless negotiable val
ues.

Cutler sll tkes*- rirruntstanc**s. there

illing ctHton wss around «S*

It Is iiDilerMlonil that a iteliiion Is lie- 
Ing rlrrulsted In Wichita Falls snd

l.t no cause for fright among the ' “ elr next nn-etlng the county
coninilssloners will be asked to call a 
lorsl u|Mlon election. Partl«*s sokl to 
lie liehind the movement coniti not lie 
seen this afternoon for s conlirniallon 
or denial of the refiort.

Minis.

pie who have money In the lianks. It 
would lie Hsionishlng M among the 

of banking lusiliuilous In 
sotue were not weak, but 

jto say that Wt |M.r .rent of 
jnsbas goiMl a rtmtlltioo as 

. luMiks could possibly htqa. to lie. la-gil-j ^ '»«rrlsge license was Issuetl yew
Inmte business Is being transacted In I* " “*» 
an Incomputable volume. The isKipl^
are earning, they are prtsluelng. the/ . . . . .  . . . . .
art. ronsuntlng It requires son.HhIng ‘’*‘ ""7* '"  " ’T
like iWMHto.tNiO ti day to r.xt| and » 
kfothe the nalltin. This shows that
thefe can Ih* imi such thing as stag , ^  Z.  ̂ . . „ . „
n.il.n  l .k .  I. In>.. ihrfi-' ^  *"'> C“*»
heads to let things go to sipash anti,' P*o7 leodoro In th« coni and f««d 
through their lack of confidence, de- irnd«. Phon« us. No. S3. 10l4(-dAw
strtiys the Credits of the country.  ̂ «__________
\ While It is true that some phases of The Magic Cmbrello, lieaqiKully 
tinsiness hxve not lieen normal for cdiired. at the (My mpic tonight. Don't 

* finite awhile, due to Inflalion and over- iiilAs It. 142-D
sitecularltia. the integrity of our finan-1 
rial, coniiiierHal and Intinsi rial ays-' The Holy ('ilÿ and Passion Play 
tem is not necesarlly liapalred,: ami I ramiplete ami Jn life motion tableaux, 
everything will work otit sll right If no slides, at,the Majestic toaignt. 143-1 
the iM^le will keep their wits sbolli
them and do not get alarmed when | \ Entire change of program, S.tNiO feet 
there is no-accaslon for it.—Hotistoo j of flint at the Olymidc Icmighl. Don’t 
Post. I mlgs It 142-tt

Suits!
■ If .  e « y  enough to get clothe, with “Uyle” »  
in deSgn md ftbric. but it i. ^  ewy to get 
have both ayle Old quality thU «sures
T h e r e  a r e  a  very few tailors that make clothes wdl, and
only a few reputable houses that make d otto  

]can absolutely depend upoa For the tooden it 
clothes—good enough for any " » n — r c c o p m ^  
**KIR9CHmMUM** and PROORE^
Clothes, which will give you the greatest satisfaction in fit,
style and wear.

. . O ur 013 Koch, rnehmfler A  A a i»r  S u it»
’ arc the beaten the marhi^t.

ErV|

: ^
i i

B o / s  O c i t h e s !
W e are prepared to clothe every boy in Wichita  ̂
county whatever his requirements—wheth^for style, 
quality or for price; or for all combined. Our new 
Fan styles are ready. Call and inspect the new de-̂  
signs and fiiforics. W e are headquarters, for boy’s
clothes. ' ^I

Men’s Fine Dress Shoes.
• /

The great “FLORESHEIM” line. Nothing better 
made in snappy dress shoes; in aH the new lasts. $S 
to $7 the pair. Try one and you wik wear no other.

RPCK DUKE
LEADING STORE OF W ICH ITA  FALLS*

'j i

Farmers Bank
& trust C o .,

» *

Capital $75,000

Von lira «‘lltitliNl to 
Hiwulluti* Hsifety^ Hiiil t-f- 

tHTyict* ill t 'll e 
tniuwictioTi of V o It r  
Ixiukitiir l>ui*iiiegt«.

XU n.vxK
fail ttficr yircatfi »iif»*ty 
or licttfr -iHTvioe (Iihii 
tliit* iMiak. Your taiHi- 
tu*««* will Ih*, n|>|m*ciat- 
T*il anti will iW’eive tair 
very iHfwt at t ent i on.

rARmmmm  
R A N K  A  TR U m r  

C O m R A H Y
, WichiU Follt, Toxo*.

Fred Sm ith
CONTRACTOR ’

'■ !
and Builder , |

EstiBaatea Cheerfulhr FurniahBd i

Ofifhee on 7th Street, be-| 
tween Indiana and Scott i 
Avenues. \

Stud^baker Buggy!
Given away absolutcl jr free to the- person showing us a bet-

ter PisuK) than the

Bush and Lane
We win show YOU a better piano than any one rise has lor 
nothing. Isn t it worth your while to see the best if yoô
dontwantthebest WHEN IT IS FREE? Ji

Wichita Falls Implement Co
Sout1iw«‘xteni .\uentx liuxl, ^*0.

J -.il

The MINNDONKA lUMBfR Co.
For the ^  grade of all kinds of ;

B u lld in a c  M m i ^ r l m l

Our stock is all nevy. iCall and 

***^ WA 9M O W  Y O U . K H O M K  N O .44
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Áre You Buying Diy Goo^!^ht?
ty p N ^ T  K N P W I

Then Qom,e to our store end get our prices and compare them with others 
-and note the saving/

HKHSS GOODS are beginning to move and we hare a full 
Urn-to Holect from. \Vc are especially strong on BROWNS and 
ltM*KS.i»t prices from per yard 33c to $2.00. .

HK.Xtn TRIMMINGS will be in demand this season and 
yon will flmi our stock In pretty good shape to select from.

WE CARRY the l̂argirat line of Bags, Belts, Collars and 
such Notions in the city. A new lot ot Bags, ranging in price 
from ISc to $9.00. ̂  J *

, AND DON’T forget our Silk and Ribbon Department—all 
the latest shades and styles at prices exceedingly low.

INDIVIDUAL PATTERNS A SPECIALTY.

l ,

Shoes for A H  the Fam ily at any Price and any Style

I?
i.

> '

v '̂

//

' iJ

/  ■

W iM iM W W lii

DRESS NEATLY

bet-

you

You can do this to tfaie best advantage 
by having your Pall and Winter ûHs 
tailored at home. W e do this and 
guarantee a fit. Have aU the late 
styles of d o ^  to select finm, and have 
in our exnploy a large focre, theidbre 
can do your work promptly.

M. HOOPER,
Merchant Tailor.

[01 le i lO l

We HaveCpIorado Hour 
and Wichita Hour

Toka and Concord Crapes, Sugar 
Cahe, Franks'Chicory. Fine lot of 
fresh Vegetables almost dally. Water
melons and many other good things 
to numerous to mention. ‘ Let us sell 
you some Groceries. We will try to 
please you.  ̂ i

JOE MJ ERWIN

L .
Th^Pure

^  iHxr to Klrst Nsttosal Baak

m a t b r ,

WANT m  ; Carter’s Mineral Water !
♦ a  ♦  ♦  ♦  «

RATES.
O n e e m t  per w ord to r  first Icser- 

Uo q ;  oae-h a lf e m t  per v o r d  tor  e e d i  
e o n e e ce tire  tm ertloB . ^ M h  la  m  
ta a ee . N o  a d se rtlo e m m t taserted  la 
th em  eolam aa ualrsa aeeonipaaied  .by j 
the c a s k

FOR RRNT—Fumishtd rooms, faclud- 
lag rooms for boaiiektH*plng. Apply st 
107 Trarls. 14l-4t

POR RENT—Desirable 
srltboat board. eJose 
Sereath strset.

wltb or 
Ivply at 1004 

141-41

POR SALE—New t s i :  foot, also VxH  
lacb orieatal axmiaslrr rug. Apply at 
tbis office. 141-4t

WANTED—To rent f  three or four- 
room boose. Call or phone Wirfilta 
Valley railway office. llO-tt

POR 8AIJC—Extra qiwllly 24-Inch > 
black plume. Apply at this idflce. ^

I4l-4t

FOR 8.VIJS—Oae team mated mulea,' 
alao ooe large gray mule. 8«*e People's 
Ice Ca • 134-tf

POR SALE—About 
aacks. good aa new.

aixty seamless 
Fan lea wanting

same call T. J. \\>ggooer, pbone 131.
' 13»-4t

k'OR SAIJC—ISO acres of creek iMUom 
land, within fl\*e miles of lows Park; 
120 acres in cultiratloo. ibe balance In 
aagp grass, at $1» per acre for the next 
fifteen days. Jackaon A Moore. 133-tf
IX)8T—8tm)ed or stolen, one span ofj 
dark brown mules, about 1.1 bands i 
bigb. 3 yrars old. Informatioa lead-| 
Ing to their recovery will be rewarded, j 
Wichita Ice Company. _____ K l-tt ’
WANTED—A good cook, white wo- 
man preferred. \%*lll- want person tO' 
go to Amarillo. Good borne and good! 
wages to light party. Will |iay irans-l 
portatlon to Amarillo. Apidy to Dr.j 
R. I,. Miller. 142-311

T h e  f o l l o w i n g  it» a n  u n a l y s ia  o f  a  a a m p l c  o f  w a t e r  ta k e n -^  
f r o m  t h e  M i n e n i l  W e l l  l o c a t e d / o n  R .  W .  C a r t e r ’ s  f a r m ,  o n e  

! m f l e  e a s t  o f  t h i s  c i t y ;   ̂ ^

T* ommrtrfOArm o r  mmmmmL MtJULrmm }
o f minipirnf «alersahoU tled  tor analysts and exaaslaatlea by l»r. a. ff. BumsidW, 
W k-hll« Ksits. Texas. . t

The Water contains^- Analysis expressed In Orstn
per r .  a. Uallon of SII eu. la. 

tat Oalelum Carbonate ...................... ' . j . . . . . ............................................. .............SMO

tb* \ MasnesluM Malpbate......................................................................... ^ . . . . ....... MMX
(d* \ Mssneidsai O blm ide............ .̂.................. ..................................  .............. Trae#
tr i  \ Magnesium'Oarbonaie......................  ...................... . .A ................................... Trace
(e )  ̂ Mntlluro Hnlpbale..................l............  ................................... ................... . 2.70 '

Medium Chloetde....................... ........... ..............................‘ .........................
( f )  Hodlsm Carbonate......................       IS.IIS ‘

Iron O ikte.................  ...... ................................................................................... Naaa
Alumliw Oxide......................... ................................  .......•'•rt....... - ................ None

. Mlllm.......................................................................................   ISM
Orsaiik* and Volatile Matter............................................................................ .. ¡7..MS

Total Solids fonnd...................      SOijm
$,

. _ . * - ; " ■ '■f
KKM.AKKM:—T b ls> a ier would he rbMisad as a beavy mineral water wltb the tol- 
low ing: MKMOIMAI. PMOPKKTIkh .
(a) t'ak-lum Carbonate, an ssrellaat antacid. Used la aridity bf stomach attend- 
In« dypefwla or gout - (b) MagneMum ttolpbate. an actlre but safe oathartir 
diuretic—Inflauittory aftoellons—may hr employed In ttm m  which rrqnire the use o f , 
a cathartic without heinaaiteiMled with dcNIIty or relaxation o f the .stomach or 
Imwela. (r) Magnesium tWrbonate. an antecM—eathaftle—a laxative aataald
—sick—sktmarh attended aotdity. (d) Magnesium ChlorU^ as a pursatire. 
prudueing a fb»w of hile and an Ine ream--of appetite. <e) Modlum ttulphaSr.
Apertent. ami dieretle. if) Miallura Carbonate derided value In varlons aftoe- 
tlon associated with exceawtve aridity o f tba MHary secretloas when, theivfore. It Is 
deslrrtl In overeome aetdUy of stunuM-h or Intestines, or to render a d d  uiiim alka* 
line, this water would he deslratile. Kespeettolly submitted.

/  HOUHTI^ I.AHORATi»KIKfl.
U. a. TliaoJC. ChemUt.

 ̂ This water can hr had after TharsdarAtbr I'tli. si the follt>wiaK places, free of charge; 
THK »'K H ITA  IIOTKU. TIIK AT, J.tMtP» IIOTKI.. T. ■. NUOLK t>: ST. CIIAKUitS 
RKSTACBaNT. i I ■ ' t

mmmmBBBamBBBSBsmammmmBmammmaiÈmmBtBmmmmsesBsmBmm

' I
New paat cards «od new music at 

the NIckle fRore. 14b-3t

Entire chnnge of program, S.tbto fe*< 
of film at the Ol.vmpic tonight. Don't 
mlMS|ft. * 142-lt

Knilrr chagge of program. 3,WO feet 
of film at the Olym|»lc toolght. Doo’t 
miss It.

Best McAlister Lump and 
^ lu t Coal at

4
4 4

W ichita lea Com pany
Phone Mo. S

R. C. M A m ieiM , m m nrnfr. .
¿r

-  . t

The Magic VaabrelUi. beautlfally 
! colored, nt the Ob‘mP»c tonight, Dog'l 
i miss it.

INDIANA AVRNfB.

Ta Omr Patrana.
I Oa and after November lai, 1W7. 
!» ,. vili dò a strtclly cash business 
lonly. Biindles wlll aot be dellverrul 
I anless pald for. Coopon books can ha 
fnfnlshcd all wbo deaire them. 8her- 
man 8tcam 1-aundry Co.
I4A4t B. A. HAIJCY. Agent.

ANDERSON &
LSttOoeoaora to Aodoraoo A itonn.] 1

F I R ^  I N S U R A N C E  \
1

Rgpraaaot M of the beat, tba atroognat and tba moat rallnbia and ’
I llbaml Pira lasuraaoe Compnoisa in Iba worid.

^  W d WritD all Kinds of Insurancs
\

Pirn, LUa, Torngdo. Hanltb. Aeeldgot, ale. Flyai Inanraoeo ooU- 
alaa Iffbao out wltb na eorar loai by lifbtMtoff. Wa reepeetfmllj 
aollelt rone bnalnaaa. ^

ANDERSON & PATTERSON^
niooeST. 7tb MlraaL WiabHa Pella,Taxna, '

I «

■i'À Í
PIJ



ATTOIUIIT8 -AT-LAW.
Orrioi t-4loom IS A 16 Keinp à 

LMktr Block *a1«o r«Ar 
Pint N aUodaI Bank.

OR. W. H. FELDER^
/ - D E N T I S T -

Spàthwest Corner 7th itreet,
Ohio Ayenu^ \

/nOaiTA FALLS.

N. H e n d e r s o n ,

•\  ‘

1 'i

à,

I.

Attom«y-«t-Lam 

. . .  OlDe«. K«mp A Leaker Block. ..

OR. H. A. WALLER
Den tist

Crown And Brid«re work t 
specialty.

Office—Over Mater-Smith Drug 
Store.

Wichita Falls. Tezaa

WuhliiStoo.Oet t€.—BecroUry Cor 
telyoo la keown to ae« no orcaatoo for, 
nor doea ba expect ^ccaaloe will arine 
recalling aUtrment or explanation by 
lUn of tbe manner of ralalng.the âm* 
paign fund of 1904. administered by 
him aa chairman of the republican na* 
tional committee. Should ‘orcaaion 
aiiae Mr. Cortelyou la confident of bla 
IKMltlon In the matter.

The flat»^atateroent la made on Mr. 
Cortelyou*a behalf that to hla knowl> 
edge to tbe time no contiibutlona were 
received from corpontlona which 
might benefit by the elation Of the re* 
publican ticket, and aba^lutely that no 
promlaea were made to,anyone of re* 
tuma ftû  contiibutlona.

The o^ry of Cortelyou'a aide of the 
caae la that he waa wholly Ignorant of 
the Inaurane« catniiany and Hariiiaan 
contribuì Iona, which have alnce been 
brought to light. Thia ahlfta reaitonal* 
blllty to Cornellua S'. Dllaa. trvaaurer 
of the committee, out of whom no one 
baa yet been able to pry a word of 
elitcldatlcn. I /  '

NOVEMBER

J, T. MONTGOMERY.
Attoriibt-At̂ Law«

Office—Over Farmers Bank and 
Trust Company.

Wichita Fallg, • - Tasai

DR. BOGER,

> V, DENTIST.

Laada to *‘Mob*’ Law.  ̂
There will be little check to murder 

and crime aa long aa the red-handed 
aaaaaaina.are turned looae aa freely aa 
they now are. Ijiat week.on a retrial 
of Al Lucaa ai Dalhart for the murder 
of Ijee Cannon he waa turned- looae, 
the inatructlon of the court aa to the 
admiaalon Of teatimony making a con
viction out of the queation. and laat 
week the caae of Kllaworth, who mur
dered the DockCry boy at Amarillo for 
hla money and threw hla naked body 
In a, car t-^nk.'waa reverae.1 after lie 
had been given a Hfe tamtence by the 
lower qourt. The a|>;H'al waa* made tm 
the bnaia of inauffb:!. ncy of evidt-nce. 
error in the charge to the Jury, refuaal 
of the trbreourt to admit evidence in 
the caae after It bad b«*«« cM9w<l. aud 
the )M>rem|M>rty over-ruling ol'ihe mo
tion for a change of venue in the caae.

/  i- t ' ‘ __

We will give our Second Fall Opening. 
Those who attended last Autumn will re- i 
member their visit with pleasure. We ex
tend a cordial welcome to one and all to 

\ come.

- .

Good Music and'.Beautiful
Souvenirs for Everyone!

,\Hours from Two to Eleven P:M.-
Office in Kamp A Laakcr Building, 

ovar Pootoffioa. Hours from S a. m. ;
to 12 m. and from 1 p. m. to 5 p. m.

T. B. GREENWOOD, 1
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

If the ictiirna on th»* caa.* art* made in 
time, Kllaworth will come up fur trial 
at the No\emtM‘r term of rotiri. Hark, 
hla Mccf)ni|dlr«>, cannot l«e tried until 
the Kllaworth ease la iu-illi«|. Clar
endon ('liruntcle.

NiYour Own

YOURS TO Pl e a s e ,
Novar Ba

County Attorney W'icbita County and 
Notary Public.

Offlon Ovar Famaera' Bank ant) 
Tmat Company.

} .

T IN  S H O R -

Indiffcrant to 
WaMfart

When there la a chance to nuike 
aure money, invent, i.uia In lltirk* 
burnet, Texua, will iritde In value In 
one jeur. nft«*en tiill«*a North of 
Wichiia Fulla. Texas, on the Wlchiln 
Kalla ft Northweaten Ralinmd. Aiic* 
lion aule on ThtiriM|ii.v, Ociolu* :>lat.
Itti) them at your o«n  pice. iXillara 
lain bring >«at H-na—tena «ill-bring' 
you hit ml reda,-und hitndntla will' 
hrlttK you ihoitannda. Ixxik to your:
Inlereaia. |'oiue* One and on»‘-lhlrt| JOHN WANÀMAKER’S • j
fare for round it rip «»n Knty Weal tif ! ' FIRM UNTOUCHED, i
(iaineavllle atnUlN*!we«-n hecutur and! _____ ■
t'hlldreaa on Ft. Worth A Denver Hall-1 
way a. 141-41 wit

W. F. JOUIDÀN FUBNITURE CB
T H E  H O M E  F

\

I S H E R 8 :
i

Established 1884

Pure Water
Ne»- Y«»rk, Oct. 2.1.—^Among rumora

HfliMit In New York, there have been
! _ . . . ' '

Those who d«plre to |my their city many affi'cting leading commercial
taxes for the year 11*07 are notified : »*v‘'«»*nily had 
that the lamka ur*- now ready, and ¡ j »>̂ *«> "‘ «'*'**«1 for the puriaiae of affect*
will lie f.Hind at my office at ti* City!*“ « market and men high in

These Days is an Item 
Worth Considering.

Mull every wei*k «lay from S a. m 
.1 p.'iu., ready to give receipts. 
I:l7-I0t H. F. ROÜKRTSO.V.

to authority. The Arm of Jnlin Wana-I

Wc fnrnish evcr5’thing 
necei^ary to catch and de
liver raim water from the 
time it {alls on your roof 
until you place it to 3'our 
lips pure and clear.

maker nuikea the following statement:1 I
''Kumors that have lieen in Circula*¡

_____ _________  lion regarding this Ami are without
Colton weighfMl. fnaure«! and alored foundation. The affairs of the Arm 

In wnrehtmsc. Cin running full blaat I were never In, Itetier sha|>e than they' 
Your iNilninage aoliclled. Farmera’ | ar<> now apd business in New York I 
1*a(on Warehouse Co. 123-tfi stock was never better.’”

U. S. Depositoiy'

first National l^n k
Wichita Falls. Texas

CAPITAL SURPLUS AND PROFITS $t]5 ,6SO .O O
Ke^ardlew* of the amount of your hanking buainess ws 
want it. W e hare faciliiiea for hamllitig real estate papv

THESE ARB STRENUOUS DAYS IN WASHINGTON.

V -

We Know-How.
n i

WILIS AUTOMOBILE COMPANY
Auto Livery.

C« A«A«
1 ;

1
L. H. LAWLER.

-------WILL DO TOÜB-------

'Q e r b s r  W o rk
To suit you t snd esn girt you

n 'rC n /d  BATH

We are sole agenta for the Buick Machines

on Hundajrs. A full Una - ,  Auto HuppUesrarrleU In -and repnlr wgrk of all klaét̂ i pone tu a flrajl-vinMi manaer.If yon wnnt to own jour owa ' nato mr, aee n* bsfors 7*0 bug. W# ara Sol« saents fsr 
tb«eelebmted piulck MncblaM-- —4b« twst In tb* worki.

. »-# WtCMITM F’ALLA

:y---
I*iì7

Hsiroatttng»-
ShATS»

.35s

Shsmpoo,. 
Bslh.------

é rw a

ta fi traina, far ttia praaidantial raca.

M O O R Kék R IG H O L .T
For All Kinds of ^

Building Material
ì
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I Fall and Winter Goods
ÀRRtVIM Q

Us extraordloary Fall Oiieolnir Bod tkls veer w* ^  * U notad for
Opening will be ihe talk of tS^iown for*fMLMur.îîZ5”  ̂y  praTloua raoorda Our 1907 Fall
eoiotitotl with the atora, will Iry to m a ¿ ^  î o u T ^ a Î u ^ w U ? ayai j oD«

Ladi»* Ooaks
J'®“ '»••• ■•*<1 *n s« Mt. buch In stjrls «ntl maturisi, and tbeYsry

pricM an» w ^ l n  renar of th« n est a 
cal b u /r r .^ Y ^ r coat sbowld be »  

them In Naeà. tan.
econant*_— — JO

l * t s  thsm In bÍMk. tan, castor 
M Í  thr w w  laatbar ■hades. A Íooh  throaah 
M r  cloak ddp^rtmrnt wltl don^nes pou 
*bal OM ttora la ths place to bu j pour stUt orc loa k . \

-i,
•^r n»cn and boy« haré bren rsry  care* 

fully lookMl arteria ourarisotloa o f lall aad 
winter cluthlna. W « bars tb» »nappKwt 
pattarne OMdr by one o f AwK>rtrab fora* 
•nns* doSblna manufartorrr«. Aay salt 
t te t  yon •risrt will ba made to nt you frra 
of rbarar. l irn b a n d  boyb Mark alt wool 
■ulta. R u oto  RbjHk Otalldrenb d otb laa  at 
■trtklncly low price«.

All onr lady customers ara lolnu  to bs 
better pisaeed la lkdlee*footw«ar thU aaason 
than prertoosly. W s bare a lareer stork 
nineeauently labre stylea to Choose from. 
The style, weartn« qnallllea and low prittes 
o t  our ladles* ,nboa Department the imist 
poM lar ooe  la town. Bee imr Selby sboee 
at 14.0».
---------------- -------— -------- .J------------------------------

Home very beauUful patterns in Prunella 
d o th . Broad cloth and worsteds, as well as 
woolen aoods are bere waltina tor your In
spection. ou r ladles' dress caods depart
ment has Iona «loca been ths main dUtrl- 
bulina point for drees woods In our city. We 
have a .careful buyer tor tbU department 
w bo knows his business. There are too 

 ̂many different wood» and too niany differ
ent p iitre to tire yon by quotina them. 
There are new goods arrlvlna every day. It 
Is to Toar Interest to see them.

Onr Hhoe Department, like It Is every 
seiMon. Is way ahead o f every sBoe depart
ment In town. One reason tor this Is be- 
rensa 'w e buy from niah class manotac- 
turere that know bow to make good shoes. 
Our stock consists o f Hannn. Grassette. 
Abbott and Htar Brand shoes tor men; Hel- 
by. I.ewls and Htar Bread for l̂ sMlIe« and 
Ghlldren—the kind that are made In Ht. 
Louts by Roberts. Johnson A Band Hboe 
Co. Rvery time we sell yòu a pair o f sbuM 
we know you are coining Issck to us tor 
your shoes lot all time In come, 
they will please vou every time, i

\

Yoon to plecMt,

P. H. PENNINGTON GO.
I « ;

mm tmrnm

!

A  Fertile Farm
Id tbff W iebUa country wc hare for 
Ml« or ..to M  that will pro*« a 
•ouro« of Mtikf action and prod It 
to Um faniMr that work* It. Our 
Hat of farm lands and bnildlnff loU 
I^T«« you a wide eboio«. aad of
fers many barfains to those wise 
enoufb to take adrantaipe of them.

7 Bomn A  Stone,
J^lehita Fans. Texas.

m !

•km

In« o f bi surnk *

W m, Cameron & Co,
Deslcrs in LUMBER. LIME sad CEME^^  ̂
CORRUGATED IRON AND NAILS

C . O . T E V iS , M anager
WICHITA FALLSt T fX A *

aLi.#

-PRITTONS—

Barber* Shop!
Effarytlung New but Um Barbara

Come around, look at us and be l^p- 
PJ. ' We will hand you the happy goo 
too and offer op a freah bunah of 
krosd grios. Don’t make any dlffar* 
•oob bow ugly jon  are, wa base fo t  a 
■bare that flu yoor face. . \ ■

bocatad ia 't l ie  
\ O f fk é .

O U

J. R. BR ITTO N ,
PROPmiETOB.

tTRIMK OAi IN CLAY COUNTV.

Orlller« Ceeee Work Upon Meetliifl 
•treafl Flew—Will Aemewe taiHr.

‘oil Find Ikpected.
Petrolla. Tex. Oct. It.-Anofber 

stroBS flow of gas has been encounter
ed by the Clay County Driniag Com- 
pany aad has cauMd work to ceaee. 
Although the bdiler was 400 feet die- 
u n r f i r *  WWW enWrtlMd that H. 
use might lesalt dlsastroosly. The 
boUer la to be mound further asray 
fron the tnU. BifnrliMO*l “  
say that tha gas la »of *• 
¡ÜÍnIy known m  natural 
the gaa eacowatered cornea turn on, 
which It la expectad to lad by dm
drtmng. Tha gaa tnay M  dtatíagm^
•d by ihn aahnd nyn tfiy  *nn* nharn
thn irth*n nwfhnn.-DnllM J#nwn.

\ Notice to Cotton Seed Buyers.
I The Farmers Union Warehouse Co. 

of Wichita Palls will iwll 700 tons of 
cotton seed Saturday, Oct. 26 
137-6t J. L. UcCO.NKBY, Mgr.

Notice.
On and after November 1st, we will 

do a strictly rash business. Casbee or 
no washee. Pond's Up to Date Lana 
dry.
141-€t. J. W. POND, Propr.

m s  COM ING
— .AT —

W ICHITA FALLS

S a tO c L 26tli
I

> '* 26th Annual Tour of

A . G  A L L E N ’ S
»

Big Minstrel 
_Show>. 1

TIm  O ld«gt L a r f «St M in«tr«l
O rgan izatioe  ia  iIm  U . S.

i
Rcffnsd aad np-to-daU, inclrdinf. the 
grestsst galnxy of sweet singers ever ss* 
ggniblad in one compnny. Artistic Cske 
Walkers. Contortmotsta. Trick Bierde 
Riders, Acntals, Singing aOd Dancing 
Coniadians.sa aeslanchc of tbrflliag fea- 
tufus prsssnted ander a Manmoch Caa* 
vas Theatre asetiag 2,060 peofle. .

W a ld i  fo r  hnpooin f  STR E ET 
P A R A D E  a t M w «.

I AdmlsNon within the of thn

A i i A i S S c s  M C U U k w iS S c

KalamIty on Riding Astrids.|, 
From Kalamtty*s Harpoon.

A young lady from Waco asks ihe 
Harpoon thn following quentlon; *Do 
you think It proper for a woman 4o 
ride horseback astride Certainly I 
da When Ood Almighty made tha 
horse. He made him for the purpoae 
of being ridden by men aad women. 
Had He intendetl that the man should 
ride sstrlds and the woman should be 
huddled up on ’the aalmal's back like 
a crippled dodo. Ood would hae« made 
some of the horses dlffsreot or tbe 
women different I am jcef^ainly glad 
that be didn’t'make the woi^en differ
ent or shape them so that\they aat* 
urslly lit a side saddls. The first side 
saddls ever made was mannfactnied to 
fit a poor, crippled queen, and her 
“ladle* In waiting’* In order to be in 
style each got a aide saddle aad 
crooked tbemaelves Into the same on- 
natural and uncomfortable shape. So 
far as the alleged Immodesty Is con- 
cernsd. that Is all rot. 1 bars seea 
many a girl climb a fence, and slm 
never got up and fell over ootb feet at 
one time, bat like a senalble person 
simply went over In the orthodox man
ner. Get your divided shirts, my dear 
girl, and ride your horse like a sen
sible Texas woman and let tbe prudes 
play ths crippled dodo act to their 
hearts' content When you ride your 
horse astride you are not only sensi
ble, but yod are much safer than if 
you hod yonr anatomy tangled around 
a lot of aenaeless saddleboms and 
strap«. If anyone don’t like your style, 
ride over them.

Aunt Hettle.
Yonr Aunt Hettle Green, the richest 

woman In America, haa some rather, 
practical; ideas about women, to judge 
fron| the following from her: “Young 
glrla of today are too extravagant 
They think too much about clothes, 
and they don’t have enough to do. If 
they had some useful work to occupy 
their thoughts they would not mn to 
such extravagance. 1 speak from ex
perience. I was quite a belle when I 
was yonug. But I outgrew all that 
sort of thing. These rainbow silks 
and metal fingers are not to my taste. 
1 used to wear those'things. [l used 
to have more fixings and tiimmtnga on 
me than there is on a ChrlMmas tree. 
I have more sense now. Society haa 
not enough to do to keep it out of mi* 
chief. These so-caHed fashionable 
women spend all their time these days 
at bridge and smoking cigarettes and 
drinking I pale tea and strong wbi* 
key. Every one of them ought to be 
working.” Aunt Hetty is the best ad
vice giver In America, but every now 
and then to keep her temper on 
straight she books thoM wise Wall 
Street sharks.—Dallas Time*Herald.

VtRNOIjl ATHUETiCt
ARC QETTINQ r e a d y .

Under the efficient coaching ot Pro
fessors DlnsmcMW and Abercromble.the 
Athletic Association' hopes to put a 
well trained football eleven on tbe 
gridiron to uphold the honor of and ac
quire a prestige for the town and high 
acboof. jhlie team, or more aecunt* 
ly speakitig. the aspirants for the team 
bavff been potting a lot of drill work 
on running signals, slthongh more will 
be accomplished when tbe suits, which 
are expeetedat any time. come. Aa far 
as our present knowledge extends.our 
first game will be played against the 
teem from Wichita Falls. ‘ While our 
team has plenty of confidence and 
pluck, we must not does our eyes to 
the fact that we are going to be pitted 
against some wsrm propoeltlons. But 
with Vernon grit to posh ns on and 
Vernon Girls to cheer us on. we OR^t 
to entirely eliminate the word fail 
from tbe voeabnlary and carry off ev
ery Victory.—Vernon Hornet.

There Com«« a Tlaie in Every Man’s 
Lift

when a few dollars judiciously In- 
vssted brings home to him a iortone. 
Nioety-niae Unses oot of a hundred 
that Inveetment is In real eetate In a 
aew aad coming town. Burkbornett is 
the town, fifteen mil«« north oc’ wicb- 
tu  Falla, on the, Wichita Falls and 
Northwestern railroad. The gateway 
of two Btatee. the garden spot of 
North Texas. Town lots in Bnrkbar- 
aett will be sold at auetlon on Thar* 
day, Oct. 31st Om  and on*tlilrd fare 
for the roond trip on the Katy weat 
from.GaineevlIle and between Deeatar 
and Chlldraoa on the Fort Worth aad 
Danvar lailwaya. 141-4t wit

Webava J«át 
poat eartje aad 
lore the beat

opeaad a new stock of 
maole. Sea them b* 
coas are goaa The’ 

14t4t

«M tfei '

Bin Buys
$ 2. 7 0 W o r th

O nl é à w a

Take aclYaiitaie 
of the -

Great Introdnctofy Offer 
of the

1 ■ * ■

' Samtol Qienncal 
Laboratory Company

I
Let U8 tell you how 
you can buy ten o f 
these wonderful toilet 
preparations for $1.00, 
^regular retail price, 
$2.70.

j:

R O B E n D R I f f i  STORE

CUT GLASS
I now have on dia- 
play a beautiful 

\ line of cut slaaa in

All the New Cre-. 
' ations.

I
You don’t have to
Ro a w a y  from
home to Ret what
you want in ĉut

 ̂ 'Rlaaa. Take a look
at my show window 

«

A  S; Fonville,
J «w «lcr  and O p tick n .

t '1

' \

W. H. H. H T C H E R
STOVES,; SHELF HIIBD-

NIUE MO mm
If ODB wonted the other 
doee. The rkh and the pooe 
■hare tbe eameat Thatchcr'e 
Hardware Store. Yoa wfll 
find at my plaee a well aainrt- 
ed stock of Hardware goods 
St fair prices. Please come 
and see ms, tiamliis m  
goods, investigats mymsthomi 
of boslnasB and i f  you are 
pleased yoa will boy.

R. E JONES,
e C M TB A C rO B
AND muiu>mm V

CiflQIflBSIp D Q  OHSBDH Zl^Rl
Wied. .\'

QoamfMX and Idlh EMiii,
WKHITA rAUR, tBAI.
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WICHITA DAILY

PB6 0 NAL M BÏÏION
P̂t̂ r

T, L. Calo left today for Oallaa to 
visit the fair. |

Mr. H.^B. Patteraoii left today (or 
Dallas cm boslneas..
- Mr. sad Mrs. T. B. Wilson of Holli- 

4tT, are ia tbs city.
Mias Ogden of Iowa Park was shop- 

ptng In the city today.
■•A. Brans, a prominent stockman 

'snd former of Vernon, la In the dty,
Joe Hale and family of Sherman are 

the gnests ofjVlc Stampfli and family.
Ptnef Aria and brother. Mannle. 

went to Dallas this aflemcmn to attend 
the (hlr.

1 Mr. and Mrs. Alex'Albright of Dun
dee were In the city today en route to 
ihe Dallas fair.

Mr. Sam Shaw, a prosperona farmer 
who lires near PetroUa, was transact- 

, b f  boslaesa la the city today.
Mr. and Mrs. S. J> Aahmoi« and 

V Mra A. L. Qlbaoa of.Hereford, ibft to
day for Dallas to attend the fair.

Mrs. Lula Munday and sons. Mas
ters Hardy and Homer, and Mrs. R. J. 
Dice and little 'son. Dewey, of Byers, 
srere In the d t y . shopping today.

Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Johnson of Fort 
W’orth. who bare been Tlslting Mr. and 
Mrs. A. J. Andre, who lire a few miles 

'In the country.. returned to their home; 
today.
' L. R  Polk of Bryan.' second trick 
operator under Mr. Doran, chief dls- 
patcher. Is rellerlng Mr. A. C. tVlIson. 
who Is at Dallas for a few days taking 
In the (air.

Bdgar Suddlth and wife hare gcme 
to Purcell, Indian Territory, where 
they will make a short ylslt before 
proceeding to Port i. Worth to make 
ttMtr bosse.

Miss Vella Raney, one of the teach
ers In the Vernon public schools, came 

' down yesterday to spend Saturday and 
Sunday with her mcaher and sisters 

j\ la this dty. ’ ' ( ' f
Elder A. J. Bnsli < returned from 

Burkbumett y este r^ . He reporU a 
good meeting, a young men's Bible 
class haring been started and some In
terest in bnlldlng a chnrdb house.

O/P. J .  W . D U V A L ,
Cars, Ear, Mom  and Throst—Xniy 

and Elactridlj.
w iehlu Palls. Texas

Judge S. H. Hodges left yesterday 
(or Dallaa

W. T. King of Petrolla was here to
day on business.

J. A. Lowry of Holliday was hers 
today on business. 1 <

Mr. and Mrs. Bd. Gardner of Archer 
are In the dty today,

Charles Teary of Eieerta was trans
acting business hers today.

P. Q. Baker of Graham was trans
acting business In the dty today.

R  L. Llgon, a prominent business 
man of Byers, was In the dty today.

J. R  Brans, á prominent dtlsen of 
Iowa Park, was transacting business 
here today. I

E. Rexford, one of Bnrkbnmett's en
terprising dtlsens, was transactlM 
business here today.

Mr. snd Mrs. Bamest Cox are re- 
iolclng orer the arriral of s new baby 
girl, bom to them on yesterday.

W. B. Porgy, one of Archer county's 
progresslre dtlsens, was here today on 
his return home from the Dallas (Sir. 
While tn the city be made the Times 
a pleasant and appreciated call.

Mr. and Msr. 8. C. Curtis of Tacoma. 
Washington, after a pleasant rlslt with 
his brother, P. R  Curtis, and family 
of this dty, left today (or Illinois to 
rislt relatires before returning hooM.

A. L. Winfrey, reedvlng teller for 
the American National Bank of Port 
Worth, who has been vlalting his 
brother, R  . Winfrey, ^of this city 
(or the pest two weeks, returned to his 
fiSme today. _

We do not wish to and will not en
ter into any controversy in the'news
paper la regard to the merits or de
merits <of our exhibition, as ws feel 
satisfied the public does not wish to 
be regaled with such a dlscuaslon. We 
lmve/-always endeavored to please the 
public ̂ and give our patrons the very 
best that can be secured. They are 
the best Judges and the (act that we 
are exhibiting to crowded housea Is 
suirident evidence of the merits of our 
exhlbttloo. THE. MAJESTIC.

r Notice. ,
On and after November 1. 1907, we 

will do a strictly cash business [only. 
Drivers will not be authorised to l*«ve 
bundles unless paid for. For the con
venience of patrons who desire tliem, 
coupon books will be sold. The Wich
ita FtUlS Laundry Co. 118-9t

TIMBfi  ̂ WIONITA FALLR TEXAS, OCT. Mtti. 1907.
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1' \ . VA fine bunch for.
'Swell Dresser 

^ n o p s 'e  f ro m ^
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Remember that we carry the moat 
complete llnel of preserves in the city. 
Look through our stcKk. '

TREVATHAN A BLANb-

Put on for the last time tonight by 
experts,the Holy City and Passion Play 
as shown to over 22,000 peO{>le in the 
City of Houston. 142-1t

COO'D  C D A . T m S  CO M M  r i t O M  O O O D  V i/ iM S .
G O O D  C L O T H M S  C O M M  F ^ O M  A  p € }O D  S TO D JM  

TM A. r  MJLMTS G O O D  C L O r U M S ,
i r  y o u  G M T  o/fM  o r  o u d  s u i t s  y o u  w i l l  

H A .U M  O/fM  I / i  s r y L M t  D I G H T  U T  n  T H M  L J k S T  
T I C K  o r  SM M  C L O C K , A ./ ID  y O U  W IL ^  DM  A  S O U D  
G D A .T M  i r  y o u  D O / T T  D U y  y O U D  C L O T H M S  T D O M  
U S . D U y  A. S T M I/ f -D L O C H  S U I T .  ^

WALSH & OASBEY
A G M / f T S  r O D  D U / i L A T  H A ^TS .

'![ »

The distribution of lots at Electrs 
has closed snd most of the lot pur
chasers have left for their bomes. A 
movement has been started at Electrs 
to raise money for the erection of a- 
Methodfst ^nreh. Over fifteen hun
dred dollaraiwas raised yesterday, ac
cording to lirporis that were brought 
from that place. '

•ubesfibe for thé Ooily Tintes.

Mr. Kreuger will sing the Holy City 
tonight at the Majestic, as shown in 
life motion tableaux. Don't miss It.

The Magic Umbrella, beautifully 
colored, at the Olympic tonight Don't 
miss It. 142-lt

Entire change of program. 2,000 feet 
of film St abe Olympic tonl^t. Don't 
miss It. 142-U

If yon are go4n|| to change 
the first of the ooiolng month, fimi 
your^trade. We can take cars of] 

TREVAfHAN A BI

Hate you seen the line of new i 
and post cards at the Nlckle

Try our whole wheat flour, 
grind it ourselves out of select 
fi-lb package for 16c.

TRBVATHAN A DI

\
'<v T »

f

Concord,

' 1

California, Belefleur and Pearmain Appies; Mexican Sweet Granger; Bananas, 
Sweet Peppers, Egg Plant, Cauliflower, Jumbo Celery^ Creen Onions, Beets, 
Turnips, Head Lettuce, Cucumbers.  ̂ If it’s good to eat and on the market, we 
have it. Our EAST TEXAS RIBBON CANE (genuine plantation goods) Is the 
best flavored molasses we have had for years. Your money back if you don’t 
think so.

■ ■ ■ s

Q U A LITY  GROCERS
f  1

W. BEAN & SON TELEPHO N E No. 36
Ohio Avenue, Wichita Falls, Texas. ^

Aw odated

'  V* v j
¡: ( ■v‘*i

Hi'-’ I i
*1 . ̂  p

X  JAMES HOTEL 
CHASED BY HI*- 

INQ COMI

PI
*fS Also 

Wleblta—Mr. Bo% 
Will Movs to ~

A dssl hss bo«c 
r which ths St. Jar 

y of Mr. J. 
hands. Tbo I 
0Dmpany 

' this vnhiablo pi« 
dto tbo considerati 
rtirtboritatively Jt 
•■derstood thàt 

JÊ aoii^borhood of 
Tho Hott Contrr' 

the owner of 
M number of 

located ale
_____ road.
(Mr. Butt will be be 

;  at which tlm 
nonsnmmated 

the new pro[
___ of the 8L J«
By this deal WIc 
Ita bast and 
a, Mr. J. a  _  
axoellent (amiiy. 

tt they\ will go tí 
|iMlde.‘

The Hntt Contr 
haMi^rtera in! 
m tha. hotel antf 
Its apeclalty.

.  Mr. G . W a g i  
Iwtth the 8 t  Jamea 
jat Mast fifteen yen 
Ihpld that position 
Ifriitors take —

 ̂ A Oeological
On Thursday 

e ĉlook the Senior 
e^ool, accompanied 
having secured a 
ad from the a d h ^  
asveml miles aast of 
la tha hills.

From beginning to 
Joynble. noteworthy 
Mp. After their ai 
sach member of tb< 
p satly Quoting and 
.aabjeet o f study by *
M tba aarth’s aurfhoa 

km. Anxmg tba 
arast wan tha 

¡asrlag by a member 
, Dmlng thin outdc 

( imUoa of the claan v 
ODQomlng ralo stor 

•ambly descended ai 
[tugsed paths en route 
. .  Me near by as a pla 
[This Tuda atoms struct 

M  ooBvartad Into a h 
Itory UUlnR and wbM 
lilihtetiad they retun 

ten to their homes,
I the sgeuralon of pMaaj 
I df isiormatlon.

Hepublleans and ' 
W. Cahrln Chase, ed 

SSerapaper tn Washlni 
Mag a negro movement 
»Mt and Taft. He sayi 
W  emne for the negr 
9Mer tn politics and 
t i l ed endeavor has 
^  nsver been underta 
■dsarda President Rooa 

.H try  Taft as enemis^

♦ SINNERS' r e p o r t
'♦  S21AS1* SALES I

---------By Associated Prese. 
kS WashlngVMX. D. C.j 

The census report, 
"♦aasoeat of cottoa gl|
♦  Oetober ISth e( this

at 10 o'clock t 
- ♦ tt Miows that 4,089,3
♦ uotton of aa aver
♦  MO soMtIs have
♦ lha varlons gins 

onttoa growing 
M IM SI bsMs ap to| 
Sals Mat year. ^  ̂


